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•• • lli! tl’retrhrJ «on !* thought Tomaso 
within hi in «elf, * shall tur yassiou of a day, 
ii'W.-ver .'allowed an l pure, oitenve the voue 

l nature, which at God's bidding, hath toni- 
iiaudeJ u« to honor our fattier and onr me’hei 

•liât our «lavs may he long; in the land l 
Madilelena, if at t;.i* Umo sped, will one 
•tav per'iaps, lie *1.1, a* n«v own parent now 

< '. and Ivet children, if 1 » t ih-.n the et- 
impie, inav I >r 11» «.ike of outers, belter 
« »le than she t » lly, .1 .< b-i feeble ag.-,
«•id soil ling her tup'tish : pi .'feriing before 

• : » .in n a e ijer i of «ffe Uoe, gWN» p' «- 
;:,e, 'ml a -t tlie I like a mutiler, Lie Sai led 

• well Oi life, kill died
it tli knd my I artier lot*—the 

l. m<U à .tiundiiu him, a!»", 
- . ,i;.i t ic «. i ; il of > eais. to t*e e<m- 
,.v li e m tli-* Ik'iI ? Uh,iny pai« uts ! 

, !. l'.iv -.l, lu.girg Uut, m I i'll houi, a 
ighl "i leaving you i uuW • ro»* uiy mind. 
Protect Ma.I.laleU*! Imt my duty li<* here. 
tenJerne» *l veai» may n< w he repaid 

i. Amortie1 Aileei11 WWW thee 
kiy We mint i!> I'm our lives. More 
ning fata n will he no more.”

la b* neluit' d in oitr a-1
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/.'»* <t Tuentoy, /7im'W(iy, Uud WvrJ/iy,
F*,Ki Tell *liilkn<e per biwow. 

fi# .1/si KR HSVHS
t Uc r«rMy eirenlufuvt of tie Than-

• itirr, prrtent um'into to upieunf* of]
i n 1 l; T H <» V S A N l>. 
i/'.e. ; iiii l i! const qneutfy offers tto mast rir-

fill,1 udrimfugn lo person* Jeurout of gtitiqf 
••uN<city lo thru aili’erlise-uent*.

;■ >J £ riSAMSSiRlPY. :

*F.*B(, TllMBar, Ï.I H.U. IMt. [

:.aiiitun, • • June 3. I New-York, •-!■«*• *
! ter pool, * Juin* 1. I tlilifal, • • • Jan# /**.
ii it rr, .. Md* 31. 1 Toronto, • • - Jui* 21.

.New Xork paper* of the tKMh *n*t. urme 
r -reived by mail this morning. They rMtUm 

i thing later from Kurope.
1 lie Sub-Treasury Hill, which ha* occm- 

i.uil mu Ii attention in the l mtvd Stair*, lu<
• en lost in the House ul Kv présentât nr* vu ; 

4 division of U5 to III.

1". st. amer Charlevoix arrived from Men*
• ul lliis morning. We received by lirl the
M >iitreal Herald of yesterday. \

flic St -ainer Caiuula airived here this | 
• :n.ami:rg about five o’clock, with eight pri-1 

« hi *r.< Ir-mi the Montreal (i.tol, w ho are under 
. :.teiue of transpoitation during Her Ma- 

•sty "» pleasure,amongst whom arc .Nelson ami 
ikiuchvlte. Tr.vy were immediately out on 

urd II M. S. I'tslolf which will shortly 
sail foi He.mu.la.

1'he \<rr lor* papers contain accounts of 
•he sailing of the Gnat tfir*tern, on her 
.•rond voyage for England, on the after 
. un of Monday, the 25th ultimo, at four 
»*elock. Great multitudes had assembled on 
V wharves lo wim^ss the departure of tins 

due vessel, and the waters were covered with
• HU of all description», having persons on 
m.irl fur the sain- purpose. The Great Hrs- 
*rn was attended a considerable way down 

liiu liver by a number "I steamboats, which 
oui) palled from her a» night began to fall, ' 
giving her many hearty cheers for a sale and ; 
«o-edy voyage. She had a hundred cabin 
passengers mi board, in the list uf whom we 
m «et witli the following iiimes, Lieut. Col. 
M’Gregor, '<3.1 Regiment, Capt. living, Bri-
t osli Army, Mr. Wedderhutn D.mdas, H3l 
Regiment, Mi. M*Yickei o| Edinburgh, Capt. 
Perry, V. S. Navy, Me-.si*. 1. km near and 
S. Benjamin, of Toronto, and D. M-Karlane, 
uf Montreal. As many persons sent off their 
letters, before they 7eie aware of anestrafee 
b‘ing expected for their transmission, they 
will be pleased té learn that the agents on 
learning this, very eonsideia'ely sent all the 
l-tt-r» forward <ii<t reached New York in

The Kingston Chronicle of the 27th says, 
Tki* attack upon Major McGrath’s Lancers, 
stven in our last, has been confirmed. The 
l.ancers soon afterwards attacked the Brigands 
m .e swamp osar Chippewa, and took sis-

|#en or twenty prisoner*. It was with dirti- 
culty that Major McGrath restrained his men 
tcom pulling the ruirians to death on the spot ; 
they are composed of Refugees and Ameri- 
i .mii. His Excellency Sir George Arthur has 
gone to llie Niagara inmticr with detachments 
of Regulars ami Militia It is »aid that a Spu. 
cial Vo.ninission will immediately issue for the 
Inal of the Brigands just taken we Unit the 
interne ot the Ceutt will be promptly carried

it was eta! • 1 nut lung since by one uf our 
C'intv.nporariea, u.nt an itlack had iwen made 
ujhi i I fundee, tiy a band of pirates from Tort 
Covington, and that they were repulsed with 
the l'i>» vl their Com mander. This icport 
has b.xu I'.oiitradictfd hy tite IvrnwaU lH»er- 
tvr, in which it is stated that ne attack of the 
kind had ncenuia V,eud that none we* expec
ted lo be made.

On Satin hay morning V. 43d regiment lvh 
Montreal for l pper Canada in obedience tu 
order» iMiu W'li-bet'. There ate now, in the 
■rster province, *il regiment* of regular, with 
S corresponding force of artillery, besides a 
considerable imuih.M cl tiiorvughly dwaphned 
tolunteers,

I th* I'ri'SCott .<« ut«ncl uni pm ..It* ktk'rt 
fr-ut Tt. scull combine in stating, Ural there 
Was t" t»u all «fimetii.il» eget uttuu «H SiUb 04 
the T»i.lies, as had been taken wear Long 
Swamp onUie Niagara I'tontier*

H « Lvuil' »< y tlwUvveinor General will 
leave Sàueaec to-morrow m tlie John Hull 
Steamer upon n.e tour oi iiupettion which it' 
I* lus intention tv take throughout the two 
t'rovinces ofl pper fe Lower Canada. As it is 
tlie Noble Earl’s intention to vint the del n es 
upon the whole of our frontier luiv, he will be 
Acfuiopamrd by Sir Charles I'agrt the V ue- 
Admiul ujien the station ami rirr John Col- 
teune, Co.iunaiiuer of the t'oices. S>r Cl aries 
Tag»"t will jffoceed to-hay m H. M. S. M><L,i 
tv M.-iit'eai, wiierc tie will await the amval 
of the Eail of Ifurliam. Hu Excellency will 
feu atn, it is undcrUood, three or four days 
m Montreal. He will then proceed at once lo 
Kingston L. C. thence to Tomato, minutely 
inspecting the defences, naval at well milita
ry, by the way. I’pon his return Hi* Excel
lency will probably deviate materially from 
the uirecl course to visit such portions of the 
I'mviiice» as may seem tu require his presence.

The n w CvuiiiiRtec of Trad, at Montreal, 
consists uf J- I Hroiidgest, 1|. Steplsens, 
John Jamitrson, H. L. Routh, (). Bust wick, 
James Logan, Cuvillier, A. Ferrie, T. K. 
Andetson, t, kav,J. Leay«ait, W.Ritchie,

Escavs oi L'ilussieu. Tim Sheriffol thc 
Montreal District conceiving this criminal to 
be at large, has ottered One Hundred Pomdi 
for his apprehension. The Orficials at ttw jail 
have allée led to believe he was hi the sewer— 
but the man is sate at Burlington, in the 
United Slates. Tlie public dissatisfaction is 
gnat—and not without reason.

** Justice and merry :—JusUcc toward* Uie guilty— < disposition to thwart and embarrass your K*- 
Mercy tuwanl. the miiguided."’ celiency, there was ami is the most animus

<Lwd tiurliam’* Reply u> theVYi sleyaa Minister* ) I desire to co-operate with the exertions of yotit 
— I Loidslup for the peace, welfare and good gu-

TO vernmen of the I'rovmce. But, my Lord m
THE ftKttil WW. Till. EARL «>t Dt KHAM proportion to tlie pleasing hopes which your

i*of » nNOK-liKA KKAL, kc. Re,
Mr Lotto,—Tue admirable expiessious «t 

tiiv ne au ci ibis commuiucatiou, so butuumig 
tue pc son selected by our Most Gracious riu- 
veirigii 1 > preside over lier ilritisli North 
AineiivaU L vivuirs, weie ul a nature tvmspue 
tuuüdvnce in toe Hearts oi all Her Majesty’s 
loyal auojecU. lo reveil even to a tonner 
pcundvl nuiv,—"toe noimiiatiwu ol a iiouleu.au 
uistinguished as your Lordship is universally 
admitted to lie, loi talent, independence, 
vuergy,and integrity, was nailed with satis
faction, •» a p.out or the intertsl oi Her Ma
jesty in Ini irausatiauitc possession*. Xvur 
advent was looked lui wild anxiety, nut uu- 
uiiogied witu appuhension, lest some unfore
seen and outowaid event should be tue means 
#1 ..ifciting into some olrtei tliaunel those 
latents wn iu wo loudly iuiped lo see exercis
ed in uur benall. lour arm at was Ins subject 
vf geneial joy and cortgiatulaiiou -, wv iell 
tuai at lengt.i a tiovetnoi had appeared 
amongst ue utunackled by yirvice uutruttioiu 
ttom iJowmiig Mieel, wild a mind untram
melled by prejudice, capable ol grappling with 
and ot eveicuiniug tut- uilficulties oi uur situa
tion. Tor a moment the stule of faction ceas
ed i ail cUSsve ol Her Majesty's subjects 
vinsed y ou as * mediator come to reconcile 
contending parties, ami tu unite them by Uie 
chain ol ytlegianve to out Suveregn.

•• Lel'u stdii .Lotus arte, 
hrejiira Umeiw, mciUiU|ue aimuu* et ii iniierat «ru».*’ 

The first arts ot y oui Excellency’s admin
istration weru calculated to strengthen and 
counrm the favorable pieposses-ion we enter
tained. As Billons, we ielt that our loyally 
was untainted— asf onstilulienalists, we anew 
that our demands were just ; we acknowledged 
however that it would be premature to call 
lur any immediate expression on lue paît of 
your Excellency on the grievances which 
nave long so peculiaily pleased on us, ami we 
therefore intimated our intention, at a lilting 
peiiod, Uuuugli the medium ul a body whom 
we had appointed lo convey to your Kxcel- 
lency a representation ul lue nature vf those 
grievance*.

The reply of your Excellency was satisfac
tory in the higher I degree. We were not

Excellency’s character ami acts have tostiued 
will be lucir disappointment should theii 
prayers be disregarded, and they again bo 
subjected' to the complicated evils under 
which they have long sullered.—They feel, 
my Lord mat without any lault ol lliens, they 
aie deprived ol those rights which from in
fancy they have been instructed to prize above 
life use!!, that they live under a government 
possessing not even the outward semblance ot 
freedom. 1’liey patiently quiesce however in 
the temporary privation ol their liberties but 
they vail on your Lordship as the Governor ot 
this I'tovince so to duett its allaite as to make 
their yoke euiy and their burden light. They 
call on you to icspcct the lew tight* and pri
vileges left to them : one of them is that ol 
Trial by Jury guaianteed to the inhabitants ot 
tins l‘iovmce by the Imperial Act M Geo. J 
Chap. H3, commonly called the IJuehec Ai t.

My Lord, the humble individual whu now 
f n'ures, with all respect to address you 
through the medium of the public press, pre
tend! not to any intluence hi eociety, he me
rely expresses his own opinion, but he fear
lessly asseits that a lew mure Ordinances of a 
eimiliar cliaiacter with that which is the tiret 
to emanate from your Excellency*s .Special 
Council will fix * brand on your administra 
lion not easily to be eradicated.

“ llea»eii'« face doth gion,
Yea. tins wlidil), and compound iruv>*,
U pii Irisllul usage, us ugaHi*t Uie duvm,
I* ilioiighl-sivk at the act."

1 am no advocate hr severe niraeetes but 
the punishment intliited by this ordinanve is 
sd utterly disproj ortioned to the nature ol the 
ulfence committed as to excite but one feel
ing that of astonishment at the extreme lenity 
ol the sentence. Alter your Lordship’s decla
ration quoted at the head of this letter we had 
at least the right to expect that the legal 
forms of a tiial should be gone through, that 
th™ majesty of the laws should be upheld, and 
the gunty be brought to condign punishment. 
But in lieu of this lultilmcnto! our just espec- 
talions, perfect impunity is afforded, for sure
ly no person will contend that the removal 
to the islands of Bermuda, to be subject there 
merely to such restiaint as to prevent tfce'- 
relur i to this I’ruvince is to men situated a#

blind to the obviovsl) intentional omission ol arv Uouchetle, Woltred Nelson and others, 
a recognition by y out Excellency ol the Mue- an v punishment. As this Ordinance expire* 
•tec Constitutional Association as a body ; we | oll Ulv j$l November 1H12, these men will 
wished not ti> toiee such a recognition, satis- ' then be five to riturn amongst us lo concoct 
lied that your Exiellency, using those means ,1CW jrc ,oll> p,.r|la|W with a more sutcvsslul
of"obtaining inlormslioti which would n. tuially 
present themselves to a person in y out exalted 
station, would speedily ascertain, that th.

result than on the late occasion.
Yilhough high treason, my Lord, is now 

considered so venial a crime a* to justify the
British and liisit inhabitants of this Province,, ivimssion ul" ihe penalty attached to its com 
united as otic man, precluded as they have I mission, still as accessary to the barbarou 
been from all share in the popular branch ot I murder ol the gallant Lieut. Weir, Wvlfred 
tlie Legislature, had found it necessary t • Nelson should stand indicted. It was whilst 
select persons ui whom they coulihronlide,— under illegal duress imposed by Nelson, alter 
not as may perhaps have beet, lalsely tepre- | bis unfortunate captive had appealed to him 
ti nted tu your Lordship, for the purpose ul | for protection, asserting that lie had fallen intw 
verawing the Governrent, but ol olitainiug, , tlie hands of butchers, that Nelson left him in
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teeter day, at a Ruaiterly Meeting of the 

Board of Examiners, held at the Hotel-Dteu, 
the following Candiuates were admitted to 
practice. Mr. <>. Robitaille, M. u, of Queber, 
with a Diploma from ILaudonin College, 
Brunswick, in the State of Maine and another 
from H.vvard College, Boston, in the State of 
Maine. Also Mr. Picault from Montreal, and 
Mr. Bertlielot of Quebec. There were also 
three gentlemen admitted as qualified to study

Sir John Durr.it Inspector General of Hos
pitals and all Literary Institutions was pre
sent at the examination.

through constitutional means, remedies for the 
abuses undet which they suffered.

Your invitation to personal and individual 
communication was all that we required, be
lieving that our demand», based in equity, 
needed not the force of numbers to cany con-

the charge of those wretches who fooneli sus
tained the opinion euteitained of them by their

“ Treason snd murder, ever kept together,
As two yoke-dcvile, » worn to entier* purpose," 

to go unpunished l Is it becoming the go-

The New York papers state, that the Prince 
!)• Join ville sailed from Newport, for France, 
ou the 22<! instant, after having given a grand 
fete at Newport, on board of the French ship 
of the line, Herr uie, to t'te French residents 
at New YorV, in return for the entertainment 
which these gentlemen had given to the 
Prince, at the Antor House.

Aumcultvbe.——'The accounts from the 
country continue extremely favourable. The 
crops here arc now about as far forward as 
usuJ, at this season, Early sown spring 
wheat is coming in ear : nothing can lie inure 
favorable than the weather, light rains fol
lowed by heat aud moisture. Thermometer 
this day at two, e. m , 88 ° in the shade.—

The arts of your Lordship generally, on t . eminent of this Colony to exert its power to 
your assumption ot the reins ot government aet aside and pet veil the calm ami even routse 
setved to strengthen the giowth ol the Baser nt of justice, to interpose the egis of us protre- 
teelings of confidence which were springing t|0ll to shield culprits w hose only claim seems 
up within out breasts. The evident assumption j to be the enormity of their crimes 1 Of such 
by your Lordship of the entire responsibility an intention l unhesitatingly acquit your 
attaching to the government of these proviti- Lordship, but 1 tear it will be difficult to vin- 
ces, wa* an act which coulirmed us m the , dicate your character from the charge of ha- 
opimun we had already formed of the manli- ving too slightly and superficially viewed the 
ness and energy of your character. We felt ci cumstaiues of the casej df having been led 
the difficulties of your situation ; and each ! astiav by those principles of liberality so he- 
man amongst us however iiumhle his sphere, nefici.il when properly applied, but when over- 
acknowledged it as a sac red duty to yield his strained so pregnant with danger to the frame- 
support, and assistance if required, to lighten i work of civil eociety. 
the difficulties of your arduous undertaking. Mv Lord, 1 shal. not dwell further on this 

The principle on which the appointment» . painful subject, I shall not enlirge on the "in
to your Excellency’s Councils were made, was ! jury done lo society, or the in|ujt offered to 
such as to command almost universal assent : ( public opinion, by the liberation of such men 
for integrity and talent your Lordship’s nomi- j as Girouard, Scott ai d others, whef, in conjuec- 
nation was considered a sufficient guarantee,1 tfon with the banished traitor Papipeau, were 
whilst the best pledge for strict impartiality the exciting eai#se of the late insurrection. Had 
was to be found in the very recent connection the laws bece permitted to take their course
with the Colony of nearly all the members, 

These circumstances so auspicious to the 
result of your mission, my Lord,are introduced 
to shew that on the part of the British and 
Irish inhabitants oft hi* Province, solar tryei a

the whole ef the fads connected with the late 
rebellion would have come to ligb| ; and hail 
the leaden or any of them been convicted, 
your Lordship would, 1 am convinced, exer
cising a seurd judgement on each individual


